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Abstract 
The greatest megacities around the world are facing overcrowding public transit systems, added to environmental and traffic 
complications. Numerous efforts have been done aimed at tackling those issues. Intermodalism consists of combining and 
coordinating the operation of the diverse transport modes in order to offer as continuous and door-to-door services as possible. 
Intermodalism concept has become more and more important over the last years. Projects such as integrated public transport 
systems have been implemented at several cities of the world. All of these projects have required the enlarging of some existing 
infrastructures as well as the design and construction of new intermodal facilities. Intermodal facilities are infrastructures where 
people who use public transit can shift between different modes of transport. These infrastructures are especially planned to allow 
the operation of at least two transport modes at the same time. This paper considers the analysis and study of eight (8) existing 
successful international experiences in order to identify common factors, minimal standards, and new concepts that have been 
already included into the design of their intermodal facilities. Cases located all over world have been included. The results of 
these analyses can help future planners and designers to take into account basic aspects that are needed to achieve functionality 
and sustainability over the implementation of intermodal infrastructures. This document provides a brief description of the case 
studies, the chief findings established, and the key design elements found.  
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1. Introduction 
Intermodal infrastructures are assets that have been designed to allow the operation of two or more transport 
modes (Riley, Bührmann, Hoenninger, & Christiaens, 2010). Countless aspects have influence in the development 
of transport systems and their infrastructures. Some of them are related to land use, environment, and economy, 
among many others (Alcântara, 2010).  
Achieving innovation, efficiency and sustainability requires more than technical and operational criteria. 
Analysing the applicability of design features for intermodal facilities implies grasping the context in which 
infrastructures have been built and how this context can have an impact on the designs. Based on journals and 
organisational documents, the case studies including in this paper were assessed in terms of their standards of 
operation, levels of integration and the technical parameters applied for designing and implementing their 
intermodal facilities.  
 
Nomenclature 
BCC Brisbane City Council  
CBD  Central business district  
CCTV Closed-circuit television 
CRTM Consorcio Regional de Transportes de Madrid  
ILTP Integrated Local Transport Plan for Brisbane  
IRTP Integrated Regional Transport Plan for South East Queensland  
MTR  Mass Transit Railway (Hong Kong) 
NHS Canada’s National Household Survey  
PPP Public-Private Partnerships 
PTV Public Transport Victoria  
RTD Research and Technological Development  
STM Secretaría de Transportes Metropolitana  
US  United States 
2. Definition of research population and sample  
Initially, intermodal facilities in cities such as Hanover and Seattle were considered by completing a first source 
evaluation. However, a preliminary assessment of criteria, such as population and area, of those cities indicated the 
lack of some important data as well as the existence of relevant differences with other cities included into the 
sample. At this point, it was essential to determine whether other studies like this had been tackled. Six (6) existing 
studies were found and rapidly reviewed, allowing the inclusion of London and New Jersey as part of the study 
cases. Finally, by considering the quality of the found information, a total of only eight (8) cities were included into 
the final sample: Toronto; Madrid; Melbourne; Brisbane; Sao Paulo; London; New Jersey; and Hong Kong.  
3. Analysis of cases 
3.1. How to measure the level of integration?  
Luk & Olsewski (2003) argue that intermodal integration involves five (5) general categories: physical, transport 
network, fare, information and institutional or administrative. Nevertheless, for the purposes of this paper the level 
of integration for each of the case studies has been measured by following the integration model of the community 
of Madrid (Cristóbal, 2011). A total integration includes administrative, fare, and modal (physical and operational) 
integration. That integration model is shown next: 
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x Administrative: consists of the creation of a only one institutional scheme to plan, coordinate, manage and 
control a set of transport networks (Luk & Olsewski, 2003). The level of administrative integration has been 
qualified with the words full or weak. Full was assigned to the systems that are being managed by a common 
metropolitan entity and weak to all of those that are under the administration of a local or uni-modal company.  
x Fare: fare structures have been qualified by using the words full or partial. Full indicates the presence of 
a common fare collection system for all the modes that have already been integrated including a single shared 
media of payment. Partial is used to designate the systems that does not have a system like that or those that are 
under the process of fare integration.  
x Physical: full and weak have been used to label the development of physical integration. Full is associated to the 
existence of a complex scheme of intermodal facilities while weak indicates a transport system with few or 
isolated existing intermodal assets. 
x Connectivity: it has been measured according to the coverage of the services that have been already integrated 
within the station under study. Local means the integration of inter-urban and minimal metropolitan services; 
regional implies the operation of at least four (4) intra-regional connections; and international shows the 
existence of services from abroad or direct connection with the international airport.  
x Intermodalism: full has been assigned to the systems that have already integrated two or more modes of 
transport. In contrast, weak is used to describe those systems that only have integrated means of the same mode.  
3.2. General characteristics of the transport systems in the selected cities  
3.2.1. Toronto 
Toronto is one of the most important cities in Canada (“A case of transportation”, 2011). Its transport has 
a regional character and it is managed by Metrolinx. The integration of Toronto’s transport systems is total. Its 
journey trends are mostly downtown oriented. The station selected is called Union Station (Metrolinx, 2012).  
3.2.2.  Madrid 
Madrid is Spain’s capital and is well-known thanks to their intermodal infrastructures. In Madrid intermodal 
transport is regional and it is coordinated by a governmental agency called “Consorcio Regional de Transportes de 
Madrid” (CRTM) (Metrolinx, 2012). The integration of Madrid’s transport systems is total (Cristóbal, 2012). 
Nevertheless, a complete coordination between different regions is still lacking (Müller et al., 2004). The 
commuting trends are chiefly geared towards the centre of the city (Cristóbal, 2012). An innovative check-in and 
baggage transport service is being offered in the Metro stations allowing the integration between the Metro and the 
international airport (Müller et al., 2004). Madrid’s transport network is based on radial highways from the 
periphery and a circular subway line around the centre. Going to the downtown implies an interchange between the 
regional buses that serve the highways and the metro or urban buses (Metrolinx, 2012). In 1986, authorities of 
Madrid formulated an aspiring strategy of modal integration which included an Intermodal Facilities Plan. This 
project defined two (2) rings around the downtown (Anguita, Flores & Muñoz, 2012). Most of the Madrid’s 
intermodal facilities are located in the node where the radial highways and those rings intersect (Metrolinx, 2012). 
Madrid’s Intermodal Facilities Plan involves a set of parking lots linked with the intermodal infrastructures. In this 
case, the station chosen as case study is called Plaza Castilla (Anguita, Flores & Muñoz, 2012). 
3.2.3. Melbourne 
Melbourne is the second city in Australia according to its population (“Melbourne Information”, 2014). 
Melbourne’s transport has had a recent administrative integration. Currently, the transport in Melbourne has 
a regional character and it is administrated by a statutory entity called Public Transport Victoria (PTV) (“Transport 
in Melbourne”, 2014; “Public Transport Victoria”, 2014). Its physical integration is limited and most of the travels 
to work are towards the centre. Metro trains and trams systems serve the metropolitan area through a radial network. 
The local area is served by buses that operate as feeder services to trains and trams. Despite the physical integration 
is limited, two stations have been include in this research. One of them is called Flinders Street (Metrolinx, 2012). 
The other one is called Southern Cross Station (“Public Transport Victoria”, 2014).  
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3.2.4. Brisbane 
Brisbane is the third city in Australia according to its population (“Introducing Brisbane & Around”, 2014). 
Although, the “Transport Plan for Brisbane 2008–2026” has been developed as an Integrated Local Transport Plan 
(ILTP) and an Integrated Regional Transport Plan (IRTP) for South East Queensland, an administrative integration 
does not exist. Local transport is operated by the Brisbane City Council (BCC) (“Transport Plan for Brisbane”, 
2008) whereas the South East Queensland transport is managed by the Department of Transport and Main Roads of 
the Queensland Government (“Travel and Transport”, 2014). Fare and modal integration are partial as well. 
Brisbane Transport is heavily downtown oriented and it has an interesting integration in some of its stations. For this 
reason, it has been included as a case study of this research. The selected station is called Roma Street (“Roma 
Street railway station”, 2014).  
3.2.5. Sao Paulo 
Being a vast metropolitan area, Sao Paulo is the centre of business, industry and culture of South America 
(“About Brasil”, 2014). Sao Paulo’s transport is coordinated by a state public agency called “Secretaría de 
Transportes Metropolitana (STM)”. The integration of Sao Paulo’s transport systems is total. Authorities of Sao 
Paulo developed a Plan to integrate the urban transport systems in the city. As part of that Plan, a project to improve 
the management of the commuter rail lines as well as the enhancement of the existing intermodal terminals to 
increase their capacity was completed in 2005. The station selected is called Barra Funda Station (Metrolinx, 2012).  
3.2.6. London 
London is the major city of Europe according to its population and it is the capital of United Kingdom. 
(“Welcome to London”, 2014). London’s transport has a regional character and it is managed by “Transport for 
London” (TfL) which is a public entity in charge of the transport system not only for the Greater London but also 
across England (“Transport for London”, 2014). The integration of London’s transport system is total and extensive  
(Preston, Marshall & Tochtermann, 2008). It has a high level of interoperability, considering that is also connected 
with other European countries by the Eurostar train (Müller et al., 2004). Three railway systems are operated by TfL 
throughout London: a Metro system called “London Underground” or “Tube”; the Docklands Light Railway; and 
the Tramlink system. London’s transport network is highly oriented towards the centre of the city. A radial railway 
network is oriented towards the centre of London and a ring delimits it. This configuration makes that most of the 
services incoming London end at one of the denominated “terminal stations” located where radial railways and the 
edge of centre intersect. Currently, several radial and orbital services are operated across London, all managed by 
TfL. Some of the orbital routes serve the periphery preventing commuters form going into the downtown core to 
alleviate its congestion (“Transport in London”, 2014). For the city of London, the station chosen is called “Stratford 
Interchange” (IBPG, 2009), “Stratford Regional”, or “Stratford (London)” (“Stratford station”, 2014). 
3.2.7. Region of New Jersey 
New Jersey is one of the 50 states of US and it is located on the Northeast of the country. Although New Jersey is 
a small state, it has one of largest population and density in the country (“New Jersey”, 2014). New Jersey has been 
selected as a region due to the coverage of its transport system which serves the state of New Jersey; Orange, and 
Rockland counties in New York State; and Philadelphia county in Pennsylvania State. New Jersey’s intermodal 
transport is managed by the New Jersey Transit Corporation (NJ Transit, or NJT). The integration of its transport 
systems is total (“NJ Transit”, 2014). Being downtown core oriented, the “New Jersey Statewide Transit Network” 
allows interchanges between private and public buses, commuter rail, light rail, ferry services and rail lines. Bus 
services are mainly regional while trains have a national character serving destinations all over US. One remarkable 
aspect of this system is its park & ride network which is composed by at least 300 parking lots. Around 130 of these 
are managed by NJ Transit (Codey & Lettiere, 2005). The station chosen is Secaucus Junction (“NJ Transit”, 2014).  
3.2.8. Hong Kong 
Hong Kong is located on the southern coast of China. Being, the seventh city with the highest density of 
population (Demographia, 2014), Hong Kong is also the third most relevant financial hub in the world (“Hong 
Kong”, 2014). Hong Kong’s intermodal transport is well-known worldwide because of its high level of integration 
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(Luk & Olsewski, 2003). Being managed by a governmental agency called “The Transport Department”, operators 
of all its modes are private companies. Hong Kong’s transport is one of the only systems that operates without any 
subsidy (“Hong Kong Transport”, 2008). Hong Kong is a region composed by a peninsula known as Kowloon and 
several diverse islands. Its transport network is downtown oriented and its CBD is located on the north of the second 
largest island which is called “Hong Kong Island”. The main target of this network consists of linking the 
continental area to the CBD. Hong Kong’s transport system is a combination of rails and other means of the land 
mode such as buses, minibuses, taxis and ferries. Three rail lines connect the Kowloon to the CBD and two orbital 
lines operate across it including one of the tram. Other lines are planned to link the south shore of China to the Hong 
Kong’s largest island named Lantau (Cullinane, 2001). In this case, the station chosen is called Central Station, 
which is located in the CBD and it is an underground but multi-level infrastructure (“Central Station (MTR)”, 2014).  
3.3. Design elements on the selected stations 
The design of each station mentioned above has been carefully examined. A wide range of design elements were 
found, therefore it was necessary to create a classification composed by three (3) main groups according to the 
objective to achieve by each element within the design. All the parameters aimed at improving passengers transfer 
experience such as minimise time and walking distance, have been comprised into transfer and operational category. 
Physical criteria or elements connected to the formation of a sense of place have been included into physical features 
or placemaking. Finally, considerations associated to management have been assigned to the third category called 
implementation. 
4. Comparison of cases and findings 
4.1. Demographics 
A comparison of area, population and density of population between the cities under study has been carried out 
and it is shown in Fig. 1. Whilst Sao Paulo and the region of New Jersey present the largest population, Hong Kong 
displays a mixture between the smallest area with the highest density of population.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Comparison of demographic data between the cities under analysis (Demographia, 2014). 
4.2. Level of integration 
A comparison of the level of integration of the transport systems chosen as case studies has been undertaken. 
Scores were assigned to each of these factors. In the case of the connectivity, a one (1) rating indicates local links; 
two (2) means regional; and three (3) shows international. For the rest of the features, a rating of one (1) represents 
a weak or partial integration and two (2) indicates a full one. The results are depicted in Table 1.  
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Table 1. Comparison of the level of integration of the cases selected (Metrolinx, 2012; Cristóbal, 2012; Müller et al., 2004; “Transport in 
Melbourne”, 2014; “Public Transport Victoria”, 2014; “Transport Plan for Brisbane”, 2008; “Travel and Transport”, 2014; “Transport for 
London”, 2014; Preston, Marshall & Tochtermann, 2008; “New Jersey Transit”, 2014; “NJ Transit”, 2014; Luk & Olsewski, 2003; “Hong Kong 
Transport”, 2008). 
City 
Level of Integration 
Administrative Connectivity Fare integration Intermodalism Physical Integration Total Score 
Toronto Full (2) International (3) Full (2) Full (2) Full (2) 11 
Madrid Full (2) Regional (2) Full (2) Full (2) Full (2) 10 
Melbourne Full (2) International (3) Full (2) Full (2) Weak (1) 10 
Brisbane Weak (1) International (3) Partial (1)  Full (2) Full (2) 9 
Sao Paulo Full (2) International (3) Full (2) Full (2) Full (2) 11 
London Full (2) International (3) Full (2) Full (2) Full (2) 11 
New Jersey  Full (2) International (3) Partial (1) Full (2) Weak (1) 9 
Hong Kong Full (2) International (3) Full (2) Full (2) Full (2) 11 
 
Fig. 2. Quantitative comparison of the level of integration of the selected cases (own elaboration). 
Additionally, the results have been plotted and they are presented in Fig. 2. Toronto, Sao Paulo, London, and 
Hong Kong show the top level of integration. Being the cities with the highest quality of transport services, the 
relationship with a full level of integration becomes evident.  
4.3. Modal split 
Modal split for all the studied cities has been synthetized in Table 2 and in Fig. 3. The cities with the largest 
dependency on private vehicles are Toronto and Brisbane, whereas the city with the highest use of public transport 
is Hong Kong. Sao Paulo and Madrid are the cities where a major number of commuters are traveling by walking or 
cycling.  
Table 2. Modal split for the different studied cities (NHS, 2011; Cristóbal 2012; “Melbourne Transport Strategy”, 2012; BITRE, 2013; “Sao 
Paulo: A South American Metrópolis”, 2007; Benfield, 2011; Freemark, 2010; “Transportation Statistics”, 2014). 
Country City 
Modal Split 
Active  
Transport (%) 
Private vehicles  
(%) 
Public Transport  
(%) 
Work from home or 
other (%) 
Canada Toronto 5.8 71.1 22.2 0.9 
Spain Madrid 31.2 61.1 7.7 0.0 
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Country City 
Modal Split 
Active  
Transport (%) 
Private vehicles  
(%) 
Public Transport  
(%) 
Work from home or 
other (%) 
Australia Melbourne 6.0 44.0 49.0 1.0 
Australia Brisbane 5.0 79.0 10.0 6.0 
Brazil Sao Paulo 37.4 33.1 29.5 0.0 
United Kingdom London 22.0 40.0 37.0 1.0 
United States  New Jersey  6.7 57.6 30.5 5.2 
China  Hong Kong 0.0 8.0 87.0 5.0 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the modal split between the different studied cities (own elaboration). 
4.4. Network configuration and location 
Cities’ transport infrastructure is usually robust in the downtown areas. The primary road system normally 
connects the residential suburbs to the core of activities and opportunities (Oviedo & Davila, 2013). Due to that, 
network configuration of the entire study cases that have been analysed is heavily oriented towards the downtown 
centre. The existence of these kinds of configurations, with radial lines feeding the CBD, is suitable not only for 
implementing infrastructures but also for plannig transport services. All of the cities under study have a major 
intermodal facility located on nodes around the CBD in order to promote the use of public transport by doing 
interchanges. Moreover, Madrid, Toronto and Sao Paulo have improved their intermodalism by locating their 
intermodal infrastructures where private vehicles are competitive with the public transport. 
4.5. Common Design elements  
An extensive list of different elements used to develop the facilities under study was identified and classified 
according the categories mentioned at section 3.3. Most of the facilities under study are multi-level and their internal 
layout depends on an implicit hierarchy assigned according to the capacity of the mode. Walking distance, 
amenities, and the integration with other sorts of user facilities have been comprised in order to create a great place 
where the passengers can have a comfortable travel experience. It is important to highlight that parameters such as 
the prioritisation of walking flows within and around the terminals, and connections to external services have been 
essential for the development of all of these infrastructures. Elements like reliable and legible information, travel 
and waiting time, existence of amenities, and a sense of safety and security have effect on a positive passenger 
experience when transferring from one mean or mode to another. Other factors such as the, the intensive use of 
travelators and aspects related to sustainability concept (materials selection, sensitiveness to the environment, 
energy efficiency) have played an essential role as well. Besides of these factors, external connections, including 
park-and-ride and kiss-and-ride services, have proven to be an effective way to promote the use of the public 
transport. A total of 54 main and common design elements were selected from the full list. The summary of them is 
depicted in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Common design elements on selected stations under study. (“Union Station”, 2014; Metrolinx, 2012; “About mobility hubs”, 2014; 
Melero, 2011; Aldecoa, Mozas, & Rubio, 2009; Vasallo, Di Commo, & García, 2011; “Public Transport Guidelines”, 2008; “Roma Street 
Railway Station”, 2014; TRANSLINK, 2012; “Terminal Barra Funda”, 2014; “Case study: Stratford Interchange”, 2014; Müller et al., 2004; 
IBPG, 2009; Codey & Lettiere, 2005; Carnegie, Lubin & Bilton, 2011; Carnegie, Lubin & Bilton, 2011; “Central Station (MTR)”, 2014; “Public 
Transport Interchanges”, 2014; “Co-ordination of different transport modes”, 2014). 
Design Elements 
Transfer and operational Physical features (Placemaking) Implementation 
Integration of modes within the 
station 
Pedestrian priority (safe, patterns and 
efficient movements)  
Minimal walking distance and time 
Strategic parking management 
Integration around the station 
Information (about travel and 
ticketing; strategically located; 
dynamic; reliable; accessible) 
Access by tunnels or segregated lanes 
to avoid congestion 
Efficient movement of vehicles of the 
different modes 
Temporary parking or terminating 
services to the modes operating 
within the station 
Bicycles facilities 
Space for taxis and specialised 
services 
Fare payment procedures 
Reliability (coordination of services) 
Free from passengers congestion 
Greater modal choice 
Connections to a full variety of local 
destinations 
Environment (landscaping, control of air pollution, lighting, 
ventilation and noise protection) 
Land use 
Sustainability (materials selection, sensitiveness to the 
environment, energy efficiency) 
Surrounding areas 
Physical protection (Weather) 
Theming and signage (Coherent and with identity) 
Amenities (restrooms, seating facilities, public telephones 
Ancillary services (Food, shops) 
Location (where private automobile are competitive with 
transit 
Safety and security within the station and around (visibility, 
lighting, CCTV, natural or passive surveillance, fire-
fighting equipment) 
Waiting areas (lighting, ventilation and noise protection) 
Traffic and passengers capacity 
Access infrastructure and connections by most common 
modes (Hierarchy: walking, cycling, transferring) 
Staff facilities and toilets 
Barriers to control passenger movements (queue railings) 
Operation and maintenance (ITS, materials, energy use) 
Public space 
Station layout including design of platforms 
Accessibility (level of boarding, avoidance of steps, 
travelators, assistance and facilities to elderly and disabled 
passengers) 
Public art and heritage structures 
Space for operators 
Access to emergency services 
Space for growth and change 
PPP (incentives & effectiveness) 
Asset Management 
Community value (social and physical) 
Funding and financial viability 
Servicing arrangements (Emergency 
services, information services, ticketing, 
advertising) 
Coordination of arrangements 
Policies 
Impact on neighbourhood  
Safety and security arrangements 
Staffing 
Relationship between public transport and 
shopping malls 
Typology of hubs according their 
complexity (number of transit modes and 
passenger amenities) – Facilities type 
Large scale private developments 
Commercial, residential, and cultural 
opportunities 
Urban design 
 
5. Conclusions 
The information found through this research has shown that factors, such as demographics matters, are relevant 
in the performance of a transport system and all its components. The area of a city and its density of population can 
have an important impact on the development of infrastructures which need to be compensated by making suitable 
planning processes.  
Taking into consideration the density of population and car dependency; it is possible to indicate that Hong Kong 
is actually offering one of the best services in terms of their transport systems due to its high level of integration. In 
that sense, it is necessary to highlight the importance of the intermodalism to achieve a high quality of transport 
services. The construction of intermodal facilities (physical integration) is only a single component of the 
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intermodalism. Institutionalism, connectivity, and an efficient fare system, have to be developed if a transit system 
wants to be improved. 
On other hand, location is an indispensable factor to be considered for designing intermodal assets. Regarding its 
network configuration, the case studies analysed by this research have shown that zones near the downtown core 
need to be taken into account. It is essential the provision of intermodal facilities on the nodes where radial and 
orbital lines intersect. Intermodal assets are required where private vehicles compete with public transport.  
Finally, it is important to mention that several elements have effect on a passenger experience when transferring 
from one mean or mode to another. Reliable and legible information, travel and waiting time, existence of amenities, 
and a sense of safety and security all play an essential role. The implementation of park and ride and kiss and ride 
infrastructures is indispensable to achieve integration as well as the presence of complementary services within and 
around the station. Other factors such as the prioritisation of walking flows, the intensive use of travelators and 
aspects related to sustainability have to be taken into account as well.  
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